
Deeds His not considered the fact
that it will take many years to get
into the routine of business.

Mr. W E Cook, more familiarly

hauari tha htniA ftf Mi rthn IvT

ounsron Dnnne eireec jur. ioun?
will bay a lot and build again soon.

At the revival meeting just closed
at Forest Hill about one hundred

fifty persons professed Christ
. .r e - i

Forest Hill M E Church. '

r. u ii wnmntn. tuner ir.r
Ludden & Bates Southern Mosic
house is stopping at the St. Cloui
If you want yonr piano artistically

tomorrow. It
The merchants are enjoying a big

trade this week. There was a great
commotion among the clerks Mon-

day evening when the pretty milk
maids'appeared in their pretty

f.You u i u mber that Mr
Sims is nJ a Denuoret when you

go to yote the county ticket. Ilia
name has been supplied where
Sheriff Morrison's should be, in

order to deceive. Look sharp.

The Third Party, with Debs and
Coxey and Mary Ann Butler at its
heal shows it to be run by a set of

cranks and bad blood.

At Laural Kun,"near Wilkesbarre,

Pa, a large Hungarian boarding
house was blown to atoms by dyna- -

JThree paople were killed out
it a dozen dangerous- -

Arendell writes a long
le Kaleigh JSews & uo

server aooui ins pouuuai wuuiuuu
of the seventh Congressional . d ss

trict. The majority for Mr. Hens

den on is figured out at 2,250.

From evidence we learn that
Mecklenburg county will roll up
the biggest Democratic majority in

its history. Cabarrus county will
do the tame thing, if the people jutt
do their duty.

A special to the Durham Sun says

tkftt seven prisoners, three of whom

Logan Meadows, Jasper Robert-

son and Robert Brooks were in for
Murder, escaped from jail at Kois
bor, Person county, Monday morn

ing between 3 and . 4 o clock. At
- last accounts they had not been ap-

prehended.

Mc. C B Webb, who is doing some

tombstone work in the county, says
' politics in Iredell waxetn hot. He

Bajrs also that Mr. L U Caldwell

who is to speak here in the court' v'e ' Saturday night, is one of
. . ' . .1. - -- i. !. Tst speaKtrs in me staie. ie

ad hear Mr. Caldwell Saturday

2 o'clock, and at the court house in
Concord at 7:30 o'clock on the even-
ing of the same day.

Mr. Frank MoEely, the popular
night operaton at the Depot, after
several months of confinement ai his
home in Richmond. Ya., is back at
his post,-- looking quite natural.

Rev. Alexander, pastor of t ie
First Pjeabyterian church, returned
from Synod and Mt, Airy Fridaj
night. His family returned with
him aad are now at their new ho r.f .

the Presbyterian manse.

Dr. Pool bad returned from Mt
Pleasant, whae he assisted in a
series of meetings at the Methodist
church. Dr. Pool was greatly
pleased with Mt. Pleasa-fr- t and Epoke
some very complimentary things
alout her and her good people.

Mr. Newell has a grievance
against Mr. Keistler, of the Vesti-
bule. There seems to be a mistake
somewher. let 1.3 hope seme one
imposed on Editor Keistler in giving
him ibis false information.

Let no Democrat stay away from
the polls because Le thinks he is not
needed. Go aad vote if you Lave to
make a personal sacrifice to do it.
and then you can say after the
election is oer, with a clear con-

science, "I haye done my part to-

wards perpetuating the liberties of
my countrymen and the good name
of North Carolina.

Trof. Dred Peaccck, for seven
years a member or the faculty of
Greensboro Female College," and
who was made chairman after the
death of President Reid, was yester-
day unanimously elected president
of fcthe institution by the board of
directors. The selection will give
general satisfaction.

"Uncle Alfred" Barrier, one of
the best;olored men in the county
and who is very aged doubtless over,
100 years old, moved here from Mtf
Pleasant about one year ago. He
has been quite feeble for sometime.
Thursday night he wandered away
from home. He was not found until
this (Friday) morning near Cannons
ville. He was in a ditch and nn
concious. Uncle Alfred is a splen
did oRr mac, and the Standard hopes
he will recover soon.

AndCireut Was The fall.
A wood wagon fell to pieces this

(Friday) morning on West Depot
street and the driver barely escaped
the whole load failing on him.

Two of the standards worked out
and one hind wheel came off all at
the same time. One horse got
skinted about tbe hoof, but , no

serious damage was done.

Money to loan on real estate.

JT'"" MffltJ8ttorney. tf

u.uJl', but on reflections can t Boe
how one of them can vote the Re
publican ticket nor how a Republic
can can vote, their ticket. Men may
change but principles never. I ho d
no offics, want none, am a private
citizen aid have a right by the com
stitution to pursue mv own individ-
ual happiness ard my business is
not that of the public. I want no
personal crinriation nor my course
futher assailed. I don't pose as a
man of courage, but I propose to
defend myself personally and
politically against the crowd of
Republicans that will cause Lincoln
and Giant to turn over in their
graves and weep for the desertion
of.principles purchased bv blood
and treasure. I bcli&ve in my
ht art there are very few Republi
csns in this county who do not
share my opinions. Republicans
stand firm. Confusion is in the
fusion ranks ancL, 'Iett-h- galled
jade Wince; our withers are g.'

Tf I should be wanted, my
office is opposite Walace Bros,
Signed "Andbew D. Cowles."
The wi'cest consternation pre,

vails amongst the Pops, and Re-
publicans- Each swears the other
Las sold out- - Statesville Special- -

Administrators Sale.
.t the home of the late Lawson

Misenhtimer,I will, on Tuesday, the
4.h day of December, 1894, sell at
public auction corn, wheat, cotton
seed, farming implements, etc, etc.
Terms made known on day of sale.

W.J.Hill,
Adniinstrator.

This, Nov. 1, 1894.

Clin-!- - riokT Mnrrlnnr.
Or iast evening, Tf ednesday, Oat

31st, at half past Biz o'clock an im-

mense audience assembled at St,
James Evangelical Lutheran church
to witness the marriage of Mr. J Ed.
Clite to Miss fiallie C Striker, both
well known and highly esteemed
residents of the city of. Concord.
When the hour arrived the organ
pealed forth the sweet strains of

Mendelshons Wedding March, and
the fairy like forms of two little
girls, Fay Brown and Louise Means
preceded the bridal party down the
aisle. Next came twelve young men
with stately tread, who acted as
ushers and then the groom appeared
with the bride leaning on his arm.
According to the beautiful and im-

pressive service of the Lutheran
church, the Rev. M O G Spherer
officiating, they were made man and
wif. After the ceremony the happy

couple tcoK the train for Asheville,
followed by the best wishes of their
numerous friends whence they will
return to Concord where they expect
to make their future home. The
church was beautifully and tastes
fully decorated with evergreens and
pottad flowers. Thjride was the
recipient of many nandeome and
costly present. I

their anarchy doctrine as they did
at the begicing of the present cam-

paign. It seems they den't mind
speaking to and teaching their tew
followers, but when they want to be
heard by the Democrats, their meet-

ing don't materialize.
Some one of the Populists had an

appointment, we were informed, at
Cannonsville Saturday night, but
owing to the fact that so many of our
citizens were present, the speaker
failed to pat in his appearance.

Shortly atter dark on Monday
night about 150 Djmocrabi left
town for Cannonville, where; it was

rumored, the great mogul, Ambrose
Hileman, was . to deliver a speech.
He failed to show up, as did all the
other speakers of the Populist
party.

Jake Kewcll Did Sot Lecture.
To the Editor of The Standard.

I see that scurrilous and disgrace-
ful sheet called the Vestibule says
of me, this week :

"Jake Newell lectured at Harris-bur- g

last week. What Lems were
there haye now turned Pops."

I wish to say that the publication
is a lie, a whole lie, and a lie which
the blatant editor of the Vestibule
and hired representative of that
hybrid and principleless combinas
tioa known as fusion knew to be a
lie when he penned it. To the best
of my knowledge I was cot at Har-risbu- rg

last week, and never lec
tured there in my life. I may Lave
passed through.-- the place, but was
not there on any political errand.
The greed for office and the small-nes- s

of his moral stamina have
borne tne editor of the Vestibule to
point where he would rather tell a
lie on time than tell thi truth for
cash. The demagogueic princinles

'and bold, unyarnished falsehoods
which he publishes in his paper with
the hope of carrying inio effect his
unholy purposes will be openly re-

buked by the decency of the com-

munity ; and the methods which be
has employed and is now employing
in the accomplishment o. the same
end stink of political decay and
moral death.

From now until election day 1 can
be found at my homem No. 10 town
snip, Cabarrus county, North Caro-

lina, wheie Mr. Egg Keistler can call
on me, if he so desires. And after
election day I won't be to hunt

Respectfully,
Jake Nbwell. .

Flows, N. 0 Oct. 26, 1894.

Speaking.
By invitation of the Democratic

clnb of Mt. Pleasant, N. 0., Judge
W JMontgomery will speak in Mt.
Pleasant on Saturday night, Nov. 3.
Let everybody come and hear the
truth. -

jEFFEESdTlJLNjjFyocjUTIC CUTBi- -

UUIUJ Oil"
has given us comfort and plenty will
look upon our relief of the destitute
and our ministrations of charity as
the work of hearts truly grateful
and as proofs of the sincerity of our
thanksgiving.

Witness my hand and seal of the
United States which I haye caused
to be hereto affixed.

Done in the city of Washington
on the 1st day of November in the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and ninety-fou- r, and of the inderens
dence of the United States (he one
hundred and nineteenth.

Signed Gbover Cleveland.
By the President
W Q Geesham, Secretary of 5tate.

Resolution of ttcttnect.
The committee appointed by

Class No.' 2, of Friendshp Sunday

school, beg leave to offer the follow-

ing ;

Whereas, God in his infinite wiss

dom has seen fit to cull to His re
ward, Johnnie F Crowell, our es-

teemed ' friend, classmate, and
worthy active "member of our

Sunday school,
Resolved, That while we submit

fully to the will of Providence, we

mourn the loss of our friend and

classmace. '
Resolved, That we extend our

sympathies to his bereaved father,
mother, bi others and sisters.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be placed upon the
minutes of our Sunday school, and a
copy be furnished to the bereaved

family and also to the Concord

Standard and Methodist Protestant,
with a request to publish.

Levi Hatley
C. E. Lowded Com
Miss ElmettaEcdy

An Old Citizen Head.
Mr. Wilson Barringer, of No. 7

township, died Wednesday night
about 10 o'clock. Mr. Barringer
had been for a long time suTering

with cancer of the stomach, and on
Wednesday night he expire i. Mr.
Barringer was about 75 years eld

and was a highly respected citizen.
His remains were interred thi?

(Thursday) evening at St. Stephens
Lutheran graveyard. '

Hrl, Hack Leasar Dead.
Mrs. Mack Leazer, of Enoohville,

whom the Standard reported as be-

ing seriously ill some time ago,
passed away Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Mra. Leazer was a daugh-
ter of Mr, David Parke,tbe third one
that has died within the past few
months. Mrs. Leazer had been sick
for three months, having fever. She

was about 25 years of age. Our
sympathy goes out to the bereaved
ones.

In New York each side has already
got the ether knocked into the mid-
dle of next wee. ;

irTT'lirYrr"1 air hi 1 1 11

separate the sexes, &c. No sir,
when I bring the3 things befol the
populists, they areas dum as beasts,
som of --them hav told me that a
negro could not live in a respectable
house, meaning not fit, of course,
that he would tare it down, 1 say,
charg him for it, and they brings
up another excuse, I might mention
sevrel things that are vital interest
to the negro that our populist
friends can't swallow. Now sir, cue

of your most popular pops told me
the other day, that it would be a
blessings to the populist party if som
of its members would leave it. I
will just say here too if you will
repudiate that man, Amos Malchor

that tryd to reply to me in the
Vestibule th3 IS, inst., and all' such
dead niggers to society, they would
get another blessing, I shall not re-

ply to them all, but I iust say here

that I can furnish him or any of his
kind, from one to a hundred pounds

of literature that will give all the

information they need in reference

to the National, State, or county
government. I also hiv been a sub- -

criber of the folowing leading news-

papers from fiye to fifteen years :

New York Tribun, Charlott Obser-

ver, Indianapolis Freeman, Winston

Republican, Afnco-Ainsrica- n Pres-

byterian, and others equally as good,

and while I am able to read eight
and ten difrent new papers a week.

I shall not go to the Pops for in-

formation as to the county govern-

ment.
J. A. ALEXAJfDEU,

Harrisburg, N. C.

P. S. I wish to make an apology

for the mistak in my article the 11

inst I meant to say that the Re-

publican party the true blues advo-

cate a national election law, instead

of the Australian ballot system,

Tliat Fatal 11 ill.
On the hill iust beyond the depot,

where so many horses become

frightened, came near being a fatal
accident by a runaway this (Tues-

day) morning. Mrs. F L Misen-heim-

and daughter, who were com

ing to town, driving a spirited ani-

mal to a buggy, were thrown out,

without serious damage, however.

Neither of the ladies were hurt, but
it was a very narrow escape. This
hill, indeed, is a fatal one.

Boxes for the Coming Election.

The following is a list ofthe
boxes m which to cast your yotes

next Tuesday. Each box will be
labeled thus :

Judical Ticket.
State Treasurer.
Congressional Ticket.
Legislative Ticket
County Ticket. .

Township Constable Ticket
It would ho well to familiarize

yourself with jrowtheBjwi

sentence. Yet he says that sotii-- one,

e knows not who, told him before
liie got there,. that I had said so), 1

care not to what political party ht
'belongs as to the correjnon of nu
statement. Xo nnni?a vere cu.!!fi
and I say now while I have repeit
ediy heard the aFS.rUuii made us in

laboring men, etc., that I never hav
heard any one's name mentioned.
Mr. Odel!,who was present, sid tiisi'

my statement was rather &n insiaua-- .

tion, but that he had never iiiter-feie- d

and culled a friend to
Respectfully,
Joitv A. if'iis.

the above somaiu'mcatio'i Jt

for Tuesday's issue, bat was cowd't-t- !

out by other matters. The Stand-

ard will not do Mr. Sirrs an hjus
tice.

The i'eai in question was v.ritte
by mir local reporter, hi is verv

careful to secure reiiabk-- facts. He
got his information from another
source which he believed perfectly
reliable. Neither i.be editor cor tin
locol reporter heard the jon:t dis-

cussion.
Mr. fSirr.5 is exaggerating b'S im-

agination when he decUuvs that tne
statement reported is "edl.'ulJy aiiJ
deliberately false." ...S tn--

reported it, reported it as 5e ur.T
stood it and now insist on.

But be all this as Jit may; Mr.

iSims talked in such a way about an

absurd matter (one taat he admits
he has no faith in) that. Mr. Odeil.
being present, felt called upou te
make a statement to prevent ay
false impressions from going out.

Then whit does Mr. Siau want
to go around repeating rumors awl

reports, the authors of which are un-

known, which he himself declares he

does not believe ?

If hedoesnot believe in the rumors

why does he take occasion to repeat
such ? But Mr. Sinid ia so magnani-

mous that, after repeating the ru-

mor, he tells tbetn if they are fear-

ful of lesing their jobs not to vo--e

for him. Mr. Sims is a clever polU

tician and spoke of thi3 rumor
merely to reap what .benefit there is

in it. He wants all the votes he

can get; and he takes pains to tell
them that "the day has not come,
etc., etc."-Th- e people of Forest Hill
are convinced of their duty to their
country. These little rumois found-

ed, unfounded, fathered and father-

less, will not stir them up so as to
lose sightjt their duty.

The Standard gives publication to
the card of Mr. Sims for justice
sake; and it ta ks some itself that
the public may know that this paper
publi hes only what it believes true,
and should a mistake be mads a cor
rection then follows.

The public will Tery readiiy 6ee
that Mr. Sims spoke of a foolislujn- -

mor with no ottur purpose than tor
gain some political strength. ..J Why
else speak of vi not be,

m t
200 boys
snowu ov
day at Si.7i au
id make the

State. You won't
set sjcii & suit lor thy
josi eeo them. s

xiventy au.en iovs zuee i
m via of tutJ llu'ist e.!l woo!, cas
c.ct and w.orntod Tlisy..-are- ' sold
:it o'lier pLV'.'tw iot 81 5'j to 2 (KX

'AVriake on pri.rs on them and
fht is has thai- - U.!f. We ivo. you
voir" choi-i- for "Z 2C dozen boys
Knee at -'-O, 25, "j and 50 cent?,

.ij's fcu:':,H, evury one u
r b.tfj" 5jt to t:e bvyer- - A

iw:v? eahnt-r- .' winter sn.t for Oo.
.N'ota sN'lD;: or r. SLOUCil but a
ivell Miauc v.iijtor bU. I'H) neiis
black Kiurti oat cheviot suns jtl oo,
you uet'er saw u.s good ft outs ioi .ee
than 5 00. Faet, come und se- - loo

est ltay Moiton suits o!y $i 0".
You bought tne::: ior
th;a C tO- -

A u.i.'t;fli:k'aat line of Atelioi. suits
for !i CO. You never si-.- ti.cse for
l.s5 titan 5 00. ;

OOJ odd coals' from 7.'o to I'2 0'.'.
Every one of iLeua PLUM.?'.

C50 odd vests from 25c to 1 CO.

Tbo piiee wo irirae would not pay
for taa iriaiiniug and making of
tiieu'- -

Alcas shtrta 15 ctzti. C--3 3 K
's Le i.vy drill ira,er!t'20e.

A eario'.d of trunks at prices 2o
per fout less than you can'iret .thoiu
auvwueie.

HESS FISESOLOTHING.S 3
W; pre e.frictlyiu u.

you ilie r "rrrrr" ifl"' fabrjr.

fTTe t lii J V ved styles.
Fli3 Londonf.VSliperials, tho
lies yu.-s,- . all the best, Ic is an open
eerot tii ivo sho-.- lo'.d of ready

uiad'a iutts tUut.ayre superior in ev- -

ery w:?y 10-- gocd luaic to or-ter-

iixd we save from 5 OO

to 15 00 a suii We can fit"
diape, b!im. legli'.-.- and stout Wo
can piuHse,fti;y ) from grave f.O

Vhea v5! t ay tiui. give yu u
food e.!i woof huid if uic3 S':;.jo;u
llei;-ey- , you won't it ti ye a
come'tttid aoe it. T.iea whitn w;;
tell yO' about oar heavy fi.i w
casimtro at 5 00 yva will be snr-- .

prised, aad wnjn you see i5 you will
be astoaishet. Xb only trouble
about that Bail is i it wid wear
too long.

And so w.i t?o ritrht along through,
the line: r.t, 7 50 701 get what you
nave beet. wusw:w to py 10 0O

and 12 50 f jr. Aa d our liuis of 10 00
suits is made, up almost entirely of
suits vou have baH-ue-d 10 seeing
at 15 ;0. Now thfc

for all tliie is that vo buy the g;ods
undervalue. Wh go to the raarkei.
lata after the rasb is over. We find
manutaotuTora tryic to clean out
all of this seasons goods and work-
ing on spring go lis. lo buyers
who wiU close bite lots, the prioa
don't stand in the way. Of rourae
if we wanted to pbk up a dozen or a
half y4zen of a kind, would havt
to pay Homothing like reculur pneen,
but when we sweep the floor of big
Iota ruuning up into the hundreds,
we make the price

SH OES! SHOE! SHOES!
W e ar in just as good shape on

shoes for lueu, women and children.
We give ya th bewji1 Value for ybur
moaeVi Dtin't ttfaw your.Jiiirrl
earned money away,' make it buy
what it i8,wofth.,'Caa deOlat must
da for yoai what eitiOj and a :halt
would a few yeara &gb. Come t'o us
and we will mak it do it. , - -
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